
v vegetarian     vg vegan     df dairy free     gf gluten free     

15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills.   We’re cash-free!  We no longer accept cash as payment.   Debit and all major credit cards remain very welcome.

  @roundhousenewcastle

---  ENTRÉE ---

Quail (df)   25 
Hazelnut and quandong farce, fried leek, soft quail egg, mountain pepper jus

Dry aged Nelson Bay kingfish sashimi (gf,df)   26 
Golden beetroot pickle, salted watermelon radish, oyster and watercress dressing

Zucchini flower (vg)   23 
Aromatic wild rice stuffing, toum garlic sauce, sea parsley gel, tempura flower

Wallis Lake Blue Swimmer Crab (gf,df)   25 
Compressed cucumber, watermelon rind and desert lime pickle, orange preserve, dill oil 

Crispy Merriwa pork belly (gf,df)   24 
Pickled onions, candied green chilli, ginger chips, turmeric coconut curry

---  MAIN ---

Dry aged Nelson Bay tuna (df)   46 
Soba noodles, lemon myrtle and soya golden broth, chilli jam, edamame, pickled ginger 

Urban Hum honey spiced duck (df)  44 
Mango and lemon myrtle kimchi, wattleseed hoisin, smashed cucumber 

Pukara Estate lamb roulade (gf)   46 
Dukkah and fig filling, carrot pureé, rivermint, labneh, pomegranate, jus

Smoked aubergine (vg, gf)   35 
Crisp kale, white bean purée, caramelised shallots, tamarind and wattleseed sauce 

Merriwa pork tenderloin   44 
Macadamia crust, crisp pork skin, liquorice leeks, caramelised shallot puree, quandong jus

Wagyu tenderloin versus flank (gf, df)   62 
Hunter Valley Wagyu tenderloin MB 6+, native spiced flank, smoked mushrooms, beetroot gel, port jus

---  SIDES ---

Summer salad, greens, watermelon radish, orange, walnut (vg, gf) 12

Mélange of sauteed seasonal greens, black garlic butter (v, gf)  12

Duck fat potatoes  12

---  DESSERTS---

Vanilla and rhubarb (v)  16 
Vanilla bean panna cotta, strawberry gum and rhubarb gel, ginger crumble, ginger ice cream

Rich chocolate torte (v)  16 
Hunter Valley 70% chocolate, caramel foam, caramel popcorn and cardamom ice cream

Local cheese selection (v, gfo)   25 
Quince, lavosh 



v vegetarian     vg vegan     df dairy free     gf gluten free                                                                                                           @roundhousenewcastle

15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills.   We’re cash-free!  We no longer accept cash as payment.   Debit and all major credit cards remain very welcome

79pp 

---  SHARED ENTRÉE  ---

Wallis Lake Blue Swimmer Crab (gf,df) 
Compressed cucumber, watermelon rind and desert lime pickle, orange preserve, dill oil 

Zucchini flower (vg) 
Aromatic wild rice stuffing, toum garlic sauce, sea parsley gel, tempura flower

Quail (df) 
Hazelnut and quandong farce, fried leek, soft quail egg, mountain pepper jus

---  MAIN ---

Choose one of the following

Merriwa pork tenderloin 
Macadamia crust, crisp pork skin, liquorice leeks, caramelised shallot puree, quandong jus

Smoked aubergine (vg, gf) 
Crisp kale, white bean purée, caramelised shallots, tamarind and wattleseed sauce

Urban Hum honey spiced duck (df) 
Mango and lemon myrtle kimchi, wattleseed hoisin, smashed cucumber

Includes selection of sides for the table



v vegetarian     vg vegan     df dairy free     gf gluten free                                                                                                           @roundhousenewcastle

15% surcharge applies on public holidays. No split bills.   We’re cash-free!  We no longer accept cash as payment.   Debit and all major credit cards remain very welcome.

95pp 

---  SHARED ENTRÉE  ---

Dry aged Nelson Bay kingfish sashimi (gf,df) 
Golden beetroot pickle, salted watermelon radish, oyster and watercress dressing

Zucchini flower (vg) 
Aromatic wild rice stuffing, toum garlic sauce, sea parsley gel, tempura flower

Crispy Merriwa pork belly (gf,df) 
Pickled onions, candied green chilli, ginger chips, turmeric coconut curry

---  MAIN ---

Choose one of the following

Pukara Estate lamb roulade (gf) 
Dukkah and fig filling, carrot pureé, rivermint, labneh, pomegranate, jus

Urban Hum honey spiced duck (df) 
Mango and lemon myrtle kimchi, wattleseed hoisin, smashed cucumber

Smoked aubergine (vg, gf) 
Crisp kale, white bean purée, caramelised shallots, tamarind and wattleseed sauce

Includes selection of sides for the table

---  DESSERT ---

Choose one of the following

Vanilla and Rhubarb 
Vanilla panna cotta, strawberry gum and rhubarb gel, ginger crumble, ginger ice cream

Rich chocolate torte 
Hunter Valley 70% chocolate, caramel foam, caramel popcorn and cardamom ice cream




